
12/28/69 

Mary, (ery, caul, 

In e3627, assuming no weer misrepresentation by tue eecret eereide, 
there are a number df interestine but possibily unimportant point tuet occurred 
to me lest night. 

As late at 12/6/63, Robert Klause was pretending he had done no more 
titan make tee negative for the "Treason" handbill tend ee didn't m ke it him-
!let but had it made). ee wee also pretending; that the pereon far weom he had 
it elide wee unkrewn to htm but looked much like esweld. 

Meuse is n petty creek eel P nobody. ehy shoul ho rick the anger 
of federal police by toying with teem: ee knew Surrey well. by lid he feel he 
had to shield Surrey nt such eotentiel persenel coot? et is it Talker he 

thnueh he was shieldine? 7 em inclined to' believe. (it is no mere then belief) 
the 71nese end Surrey bed to know of -e-ilker's involvement in tue attack an 
Allni etevensen, than nuite recent. I think it is unlikely that either or bath 
were not snare of similar clan for tee "resident's reception, err teey were 
discussed with ealker. who thereupon made it a point to be out of town. 

This report contains the suspicion of Jetective Brumley teat one Earl • 
Thornton, described as in tie electrical business, may nave hod florae kind of 
involvement. :le is presented as a Klensmon, etc. Mary may know, but i am interested 
in possibly enotner inornton in ey llee, seid to be la tee clothing bueiness and a 
man who had en 82-foot former coast-guard cutter us a private yacht on tee Gulf. 

have pictures of it enI token on it by n former epployee. an you help 'no with 
the Thorntons? 

Again, is it peesible Meuse knew the relationship Penn says existed 
between eeety ere! surrey (is there confirmation of this bridge-playing, friendshipe) 
end flared teat was protection? Xlause has a loos' rep sheet, eestly stolen cars, 
federal ofeense, and I fine it hard to believe he would toy with the federals who 
could en easily hurt him, unless be is whet he seems not to be, a great fool. 

This report also drape in Jimmy George Robinson, local NSA?' orgehizer, 
on the unconfirmed suspicion he had stacks of the leinutemen anti-1 hruechev leaflet 
kunoonfirmed). Two things: why should there have been all tais in erect in en enti-
Khruschev leaflet, except as a parallel to the Anti-JFK one (twit dieeppeered 
without ending interest in the anti-K) and no reference to that has become the 
strange Fields-NSR2 	that eobinson was the first men picked up after the 
asLessinntione Now it is onvioue tnet if the federals really wanted to know all 
eb ut that 	leaflet, it wnuld have tkane teem less than M week. They could 
have done much better with tee entiejre oneom given the desire. They could have 
pinpointed the local source of paper, for example, in no time at 511. And for scme 
reason not at all clear, Bill Decker seems to have been interested enough to 

learn fine details but not interested enough to seek confirmation. qso, Brumley 
and SS Agent Unum Brady worked on this together. With all the things connect with 
the assessinetien to be checked in aerly December? 

There is much rf tear that doesn't make sense. have yeu any knewleege 
nr sueeestiens?...One of my connservotive lellos friends who is in e position to 
judge evelustes Brumley es "e very capable investigator". leis is a professional 
opinion. ne says teere ie overlaeping membership bextween tue Klan and NeRP (also 
m̀inutemen), esp. in Oak %;liffe area, weere tee Klan is active....end, if you nave 
any ideas, why was Klause important enough to have been dragged before the full 
L;omeission in BO, flown up in such baste ee hadn't a change -f clothes, by tee SS? 

Sincerely, 


